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ISAAC RILEY Will go inte the luniber business
at Stonewéll.

T. IV. KzîxcTRàvx, grocer, Brandon, bus
asigned lu trust.

MRs. MAtsusi.s, mutliner, Virden, Man., bus
assigne in trut,

S. HuanT & Co., grocers, WVinnipeg, bave
given up business.

MMs B. STEVKSIS, grocer, Winnipeg, han
given up business.

Joux RzS contemplates opening a bank snd
real estate agency at Stonewall.

REDn Rivi las bas been shipped in car iots
front WVinnipeg te Provincial pointa.

TIIE Commerciai Bank of Manitoba bas de.
clareti a half.yearly dividsnd cf 3j per cent.

RAPin CITY wants a board cf trade te get
~von with other places poseesaing the lu>aîry.

FARM property in the virzinity of Portage la
Prairie in said te o lui demnand.

MIE~ few loads of wheat offering ait Brandon
bring Mec; oata 38e ; eggs 15e, and butter 18c.

MADELL & RoBINsoN, painters, have opened
a stock of wa'l paper, etc., at 231) Main Street,
City.

AxNEr & Go. have purchased the bmikrupt
stock of W. P. Fishi, gents' furnishings,
Winnipeg.

GovER-,oR Dewdney hias appointcd Tueaday
the 17th of May, as Arbor day throughout the
territorie8.

GLINSs & STUART have opencd a real etitate,
financial. and adverti8ing agency at 4Z)7 Main
Street, WVinnipeg.

A GOOD miany settiers are locating around
Calbrary, andi there is a brisk inquiry for Gov-
ernment ani C.P.R. land.

JAS. HERALD, generai storekeeper, Stonewail,
sdvertises ciosing business on the let of May.
It is said ho contemiplatea iioving te BaudY AI.
berta.

TuE Winnipeg brick.laycrs have resoived toi
deinand $4.00 per day. In soma instances the
pay bas becn $3.50 per day since the openiug
of the season.

TUE Gait mine coal la again lu the muarket
and the agent, 0. H. R. Wainwright, lias sev.
oral fine sample blocks of the fuel on exhiibition
in bie office window.

1). MOORE & SON, mullers, Oak Lake, MIaxi.,
are said te hoe about dissolving partuersbip.
The son wiil retire, snd a new company wilieh
formed te run the mill.

JOHNs E. D15,omAI-, wholeaale agent in WVin.
nipeg for Dingman's ceiebrated !oaps, lias
opened an office anti sampie room lu the Cathe.
rine Block, King Street front.

D. Jo]NSsON, of the Pioneer oatmeal ills,
Portage la Prairie, hau added machineay for the
manufacture of rolted oatmeal; also pot and
peari bariey. The cost of the ianprovements
wlll amount ta 83t.,000.

Busxsxss is said tei ho brisk: at Swift Cur-
rent, Assa., in the freighting lino from that
point te Battleforil. F. F. Tins, of the former

place, lias received a very Valuable consigument
of furs from the north.

C. J. ATKINSON<, proprietor of the Portage
Lilaeral sud and other western paiers, hms dis.
posed of a portion of hie interest in the Libe ra,
which will in the future be publiblhed by Atkin.
son, Curtis & Mashinter.

TUE lludson's Bay Railway Comnpany wilt
flot apply for a charter from Winnipeg south.
ward to the boundary, considering that the two
applications for charters already granted will
ho sufficient fot the present.

W. X. JojiNsoN & Co., wholenuie leather,
findings, etc., WVinnipeg, will inove front their
present premises on Logan Street to mora ron.
v'enient and commodious quartera at Non. 13
andi 15 Catherine Block, Alexander St,, about
M ay Iat.

TUiE High River Horme Ranch Co. givea notice
of application for incorporation. Eastern Can.
adian and oid country gentlemen are interested
in the prtject The chief place of business will
bc at High River, Aiberta. The capitali stock
is placed ait $100,000.

GRIFI & ALrL,<, park packers and commis.
sion dealers, hiave <iissolved p»rtnersbip. J. Y.
Griffun will continue the business under the
style of J.Y. Griflin & o. The premises have
been enlarged with a view to extending the
commission brsuxch of the business.

MIE Brandon Hait says: " We are very glad
to learn that S. H. Bower hias made an arrange.
mient for the opening up on Monday of the huai.

nette iateiy run by himself and hie partacr uu..
der the finm of Bower, Blaekburn & Porter.
For the present hoe will lie manager, and, doubt-
leas, even4.ually lb will pals into his own bands
altogether."

TUn Royal Soap ?ésnufacturing Company of
thia eity are nuaking a special effort te introdue
their toilet and laundry soapa, anud with this
object in view bave resorted to the. metWo of
scnding out Samplea of their gooda to coun.
ers. The Royal ia the only manufacturing ceux-
paaxy of the kind in the Northweat, and consum-
ers would lie enoouraging a worthy home indus.
try by sking for these gooda whcn purchaaing
fron, their retail dealer.
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